| **England’s Imperial Stirrings**  
Which English ruler started the Protestant Reformation? | How would England’s victory over Spain affect America in the long term? | Describe the early years of Jamestown:  
How would England’s victory over Spain affect America in the long term? |
| --- | --- | --- |
| How did Ireland play a role in the Protestant and Catholic rivalry? | England on the Eve of Empire  
How would the population boom of England affect America? | How did Captain John Smith change Jamestown?  
How did the settlement of Jamestown not flourish? |
| **Elizabeth Energizes England**  
What were the twin goals? | Laws of Primogeniture:  
How did these laws shape America? | **Cultural Clash in the Chesapeake**  
Powhatan’s Confederacy:  
How did De La Warr deal with his Indian neighbors?  
How did the first Anglo-Powhatan War end? |
| Sea Dog: Francis Drake:  
Describe Sir Walter Raleigh’s attempt at colonization | England Plants the Jamestown Seeding  
Why did the Virginia Company and King James I want to go to America?  
A.  
B.  
Why was the Virginia Company Charter so significant? | What were the long term effects of the second Anglo-Powhatan war? |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What were the three D’s that came to claim many Native Indians:</th>
<th>How was the slave trade first established in Virginia?</th>
<th>Where did the African diaspora happen? Why?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Barbados Slave Code of 1661:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td></td>
<td>How would the growth of Sugar and the Barbados Slave Code shape the Carolinas?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Indians New World**

What were some changes to the natives brought by Europeans?

How did disease change Native Americans?

How did Native American economics change?

**Virginia: Child of Tobacco**

How did Tobacco change the goals of Virginia?

What were some negative effects of raising tobacco?

**Maryland: Catholic Haven**

Who settled Maryland? Why?

What was Maryland main crop? Who worked the land for this crop?

Who had religious freedom in Maryland? Who did not?

**The West Indies: Way Station to Mainland America**

Why was sugar a wealthy man’s crop?

Why did rice become such a profitable crop? Who did the settlers use to help grow it? Why?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>The Emergence of North Carolina</strong></th>
<th>Why did Georgia not grow as fast as the other colonies?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What were the social characteristics of those who settled North Carolina?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How did Native American’s shape where the colonies expanded?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Late Coming Georgia: The Buffer Colony**

What was the purpose of Georgia according to the English government?

What were James Oglethorpe original ideas for the new Georgia colony?

Who settled in Savannah? Who was not allowed to settle?

**The Plantation of Colonies**

What were the southern Mainland Colonies?

A.  
B.  
C.  
D.  
E.  

What were the two largest crops in the southern colonies?

How was North Carolina different from its neighbors?
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